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To the Inhabitants of Dalton, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Dalton
on Tuesday, the 7th day of March next, at 12 o'clock noon to act
upon the following subjects. The polls will be open at 12 o'clock and
will close at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. The business meeting will
open at 8 o'clock in the evening.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing year.
2. To see if the Town will vote to give the Selectmen the right
to issue temporary loans in anticipation of taxes.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept the Budget for 1972 as
prepared by the Selectmen and appropriate the amounts therein or
to make any changes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to have the Town reappraised
by outside appraisers and raise money to pay for same over a
period of two years.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
buy a new snow plow, not to exceed twelve hundred dollars
($1200.00) and raise money by vote to pay for same.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
trade loaders and raise money by vote to pay for same.
7. To see if the Town will vote to pay Claribel Blakslee a token
sum for the right to use the water on the Simonds road, the Town
to maintain the tub and water line.
8. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to appoint a
person to serve on a joint advisory committee of all towns in New
Hampshire and Vermont involved in the proposed Connecticut Na-
tional Area-Coos Scenic Unit, so called, in order to formulate a
shEired statement regarding the preservation and/or development cf
land in the Upper Connecticut Valley.
9. To see if the Town will vote to establish a full time Police
Department, raise and appropriate the sum of $10,450.00 for the op-
eration thereof and to set up a capital reserve fund for same. This
article will be contingent upon the availability of federal funds.
10. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.




Selectmen of Dalton, N.H.
BUDGET FOR 1972
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
January, 1, 1972 Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue,
Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year January 1,














House Trailers, Mobile Homes 57,600.00
Boats and Launches (8) 950.00
Total Valuations before Exemptions
8
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 66.00
Railroad Tax 360.00
Savings Bank Tax 122.00
Meals and Rooms Tax 2.210.00
Reimb. a/c State and Federal Lands 100.00
Revenue from Yield Tax Source 153.00
Interest Received on Taxes 250.00
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees 50.00
Dog Licenses 180.00
Income from Trust Funds 300.00




Total Revenue and Credits $ 16.196.00
Net Town Appropriations 35.901.18
Net School Appropriations 111.727.74
County Tax Assessment 7.401.16
Total Town, School and County $ 155,030.08
Deduct Reim. a/c Property Exempted 14,196.28
Add War Service Tax Credits 2.200.00
Add: Overlay 1.268.53
Property Taxes to be Raised $ 144.302.33
Gross Property Taxes $ 144.302.33
Less War Service Tax Credit 2,200.00
Net Property Taxes $ 142,102.33
Tax Rate Approved by Tax Commission $6.10
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
10
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
December 31, 1971
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Long Term Notes
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Statement of Town Clerk's Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1971
Debits






Property, Sewer and Yield Taxes
Debits





UNCOLLECTED PROPERTY TAXES JANUARY 1, 1972
Bailey, Edward Sr. $
17
UNCOLLECTED SEWER TAXES FOR 1971
Coles, Charles $ 4.80
Frechette, Felix 6.80
Walter, Merl 4.80
UNCOLLECTED PROPERTY TAXES FOR 1970
Boston & Maine Raikoad $ 62.40
Fawcett, James HI 725.40
Rodger. Ralph 27.60
Smith, Howard 50.80
UNCOLLECTED YIELD TAX FOR 1970
Lane, Delbert $ 100.06
UNCOLLECTED SEWER TAX FOR 1970
Coles, Charles $ 4.80
UNCOLLECTED PROPERTY TAXES FOR 1969






As of January 1, 1972
Bean, Allan
20
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT







Sale of Cemetery Lots
Refund, Town Poor
Pistol Permits




Whitefield Bank, Temporary Loans
TOTAL







Interest on Profits Tax
Class V Highways
Interest & Dividend Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Railroad Tax
Highway Fund (Gas Tax)
Rooms & Meals Tax
Highway Safety



















Head Tax 1970 325.00
Head Tax Penalties 1970 32.50
Interest 1969 15.97
Tax Sales Redeemed 1969 1,361.88
Interest & Costs 1969 143.10
Tax Sales Redeemed 1968 605.18
Interest & Costs 1968 133.18
Poll Tax 1969 2.00
Poll Tax Penalties 1969 .20
Head Tax 1969 5.00
Head Tax Penalties 1969 .50
Interest & Costs 1970 28.19
Sewer 1970 4.80
Property Tax 1969 476.88
Yield Tax 1969 95.60
Interest & Costs 1969 45.99
Tax Sales Redeemed 1970 998.20
Interest & Costs 1971 8.37
Yield Tax 1971 194.25
Resident Tax 1971 2,070.00
Property Tax 1971 126,554.14
Sewer Tax 1971 52.80
Resident Tax Penalties 1971 12.00
Interest 1971 7.46
TOTAL $144,688.52
Total Receipts From All Sources $218,168.87
Cash on Hand January 1, 1971 55,999.94
GRAND TOTAL $274,168.81
Total Payments $237,623.44








Cemetery Fund—Grave Openings 165.00
Sale of Cemetery Lots 273.00
Refunds 120.00
Pistol Permits 18.00
Sale of Town Property (culverts) 896.53
Junk Licenses 75.00
Cemetery Trust Funds 381.29
Whitefield Bank, Temporary Loans 35,000.00
Total Receipts $218,168.87




Town Officers' Salaries $ 2,175.00
Town Officers' Expenses 2,831.60
Election & Registration 308.19
Surplus Foods 102.00
Town Hall & other buildings 2,069.88
Police Department 3,922.03
Fire Department 4,741.76
Planning and Zoning 15.22
Insurance 2,390.90







Town Road Aid 597.87
Street Lighting 252.00
General Expense of Highway Department 3,899.29
BUster Rust, Care of Trees 150.00
Libraries 900.00
Old Age Assistance 262.13
Town Poor 434.77
Aid to Soldiers & FamiUes 58.25




Advertising & Regional Association 203.90
Taxes bought by Town 3,866.66
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 295.99
Employees' Retirement and Social Security 1,543.51
Social Security carried over 282.48
Withholding tax carried over 349.16
Interest on Temporary Loans 800.00
Interest on Long Term Notes 867.50
Gas Tax 4,224.66
Payments on Temporary Loans 35,000.00
Payments on Long Term Notes 6,000.00





Adm. Cost for OAA 1.85
Report of Boats 2.10
School District 126,727.74
TOTAL $237,623.44
Cash on hand December 31, 1971 36,545.37
GRAND TOTAL $274,168.81
27
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Ralph Z. Dexter, Selectman $ 400.00
Ralph C. Blakslee, Selectman 400.00
Wm. Scott Aldrich, Selectman 400.00
Edith L. Burbank, Town Clerk 200.00
Edith L. Burbank, Tax Collector 525.00
Marjorie B. Couturier, Treasurer 200.00
Rita F. Blakslee, Auditor 50.00
Town Officers' Expenses
2,175.00
Edith L. Burbank, bookkeeping $ 791.64
Branham Publishing Co. Auto Book 11.05
Bettina Adams, Town Clerks dues 6.00
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags & license book 17.05
Association of N.H. Assessors, dues 5.00
Edith Switser, work on town reports 40.00
N. E. Telephone Service -40
Littleton OfTice Supply, Adding machine 139.50
Littleton Office Supply, Index box 3.95
Warren A. Bartlett, transfer Cards 37.41
N. H. Municipal Association, dues 50.00
Whitefield PostofTice, envelopes & stamps 120.33
North Country Publishing Co. town reports 416.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies 56.71
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 44.45
Edith L. Burbank, collecting Head Taxes 9.75
Inez M. Cushman, Tax Collectors dues 5.00
State of N.H., revised statues 5.25
Edith L. Burbank, tax sale expense 83.72
Sears Roebuck Co. filing cabinet 41.38
Warren A. Bartlett, recording tax deed 5.08
State of N.H., appraisal costs 138.74
Edith L. Burbank, auto registrations 472.00
Homestead Press, tax bills & envelopes 33.45
Courier Printing Co. 500 letterheads 17.50
Edith L. Burbank, clerks meeting at Bretton Woods 79.94
Edith L. Burbank, collectors meeting at Balsams 79.90
Edith L. Burbank, collecting Resident Taxes 41.00
Edith L. Burbank, Mileage to Concord, N.H. 15.00
W. S. Aldrich, mileage 25.90
Ralph C. Blakslee, mileage 27.50
Ralph Z. Dexter, tax meeting & dinner 7.50




Courier Office—Supervisors notices $ 33.44
North Country Publishing Co. Supervisors notices 28.80
North Country Publishing Co. printing ballots 18.95
W. O. Emerson, supervisor 39.00
Leonard Carbonneau, supervisor 39.00
Joy Bartlett, supervisor 25.00
Ruth Blanchette, ballot clerk 14.00
Nellie Landry, ballot clerk 14.00
Beverly McVetty, ballot clerk 14.00
Edith Switser, ballot clerk 14.00
Clyde Switser, moderator 19.00
Carlyle McCullock, police 14.00
CharUe Howe, police 14.00
Ladies Aid, meeds 21.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings
308.19
Reginald Stevens, labor $ 31.50
Reginald Rodger, labor 28.00
Leslie Rodger, labor 28.00
Thomas McVetty, labor 16.20
New England Telephone 222.97
Public Service Company 168.72
Cray Oil Company, fuel oil 706.06
Whitefield Hardware, supplies 22.39
Edith Switser, supplies 6.05
Russell Plumbing & Heating 123.09
Ralph Dexter, labor on plumbing 66.50
Kenneth Aldrich, water pump 103.45
Kenneth Aldrich, electrical fixtures 260.93
Kenneth Aldrich, labor & materials 195.00
W. S. Aldrich, labor 18.00
Moore's General Store, supplies 32.52
Astle Co. supplies 16.50
Thomas Landry, loam 24.00
Police Department
Bradley Whitcomb, time & mileage
Carlyle McCullock, time & mileage
Allan Bean, time & mileage
Albert Morancie, time & mileage




Town of Hanover, fire truck $ 3.500.00
Ralph Blakslee, school training 22.80
Frederick Pilotte, school training 15.30
Ralph Blakslee, mileage 20.30
W. S. Aldrich, meals 5.00
Sanel Auto Parts 77.77
Littleton Fire Department 12.50
Joseph Beaton, gate valve 15.00
Kelley's Auto Supply 4.77
Frank Smith Co. 1.93
Eureka Hose Co. 6.00
Whitney Motors, muffler 47.30
Whitefield Hardware, supplies 112.36
Prescott Lumber, plywood 79.92
Blanchard Associates 15.35
Bradley Cooper, furnace & parts 280.75
Reginald Stevens, labor 13.50
Reginald Rodger, labor 12.00
Leslie Rodger, labor 12.00
Flanders Garage, gas 35.85
Kenneth Russell, thermostat 26.77
Ralph Blakslee, flre chief 50.00
Moore's General Store 14.91
Ralph Blakslee, fighting flre 7.50
Robert Bigelow, fighting fire 5.40
AUan Bean, fighting fire 5.40
Frank Lennon, fighting fire 5.40
Reginald Rodger, fighting fire 5.40
Raymond Bartlett, fighting fire 6.00
Douglas Blanchette, fighting flre 5.40
Leonard Carbonneau, fighting fire 5.40
Frederick Becker, fighting fire 4.95
Michael Streeter, fighting fire 4.95
Michael Oakes, fighting flre 4.95
Edward Breault, fighting fire 4.95
Kenneth Lucas, fighting fire 4.95
Andre Gelinas, fighting fire 4.95
Charles Blakslee, fighting fire 3.60




Burns Insurance Agency, Town Hall & contents $ 158.40
George M. Stevens, officers bonds 148.00
George M. Stevens, bond & money securities 157.00
George M. Stevens, rider on policy 3.00
Burns Insurance Agency, liability on firemen 121.50
Firemen's Fund Insurance, workmen's comp. 666.00
Concord General Insurance Co. auto fleet insurance 1,083.00









Public Service Company $ 252.00
Libraries
Edith Switser, salary $ 614.40
Nila Aldrich, treasurer trustees 285.60
$ 900.00
Surplus Foods
Nila Aldrich, labor $ 102.00
Parks and Playgrounds
W. S. Aldrich, labor $ 80.00
Astle Co.. 2 sets lights & cords 18.99
Moore's General Store, bulbs 3.92
$ 102.91
Cemeteries
Reginald Stevens, labor $ 168.75
Reginald Rodger, labor 142.00
Leslie Rodger, labor 150.00
Blakslee, opening graves 120.00
Thomas Landry, loam 24.00
Crane's Sporting Goods, part for lawn mower 2.30
W. S. Aldrich, labor and lawn mower 510.00
Stanley Fearon, labor 36.00
Perley Wells, labor 18.00
$ 1,171.05
Soldiers' Aid
Moore's General Store, groceries $ 58.25
Town Poor
Weeks Memorial—Gail Towle $ 273.50
Moore's General Store, groceries—Cleona Brown 118.26
Hutchins Pharmacy, medicine—Daniel Brown 3.85
Hutchins Pharmacy, medicine—Gail Towle 15.30
Stiles Fuel Co., Fuel—Cleona Brown 23.86
$ 434.77
Water Works
F. B. Spaulding, water tank $ 40.00
34
Advertising and Regional Associations
White Mts. Region Association
Whitefleld Airport
Taxes Bought by Town
Edith L. Burbank, Tax Collector
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds
David Dana, rebate on property taxes
Edith L. Burbank, auto refund
Nancy Rexford, auto refund
John Foster, rebate on yield taxes
$
35
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand, January 1, 1971
36
REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT
To the Board of Selectmen:
I hereby submit my annual report as Chief of Police for the
year ended December 31, 1971.
A total of 27 cases were brought before the Lancaster District
Court for disposition, the vast majority of them being motor vehicle.
Again in 1971 we had an excessive number of breaks (20). In 2
of these only malacious damage occurred. However, this is again
far in excess of the number occurring in towns with 8 to 10 times
our population. I believe this is due in part to the fact we do not
have a full time police department. Four of these breaks can be
taken care of as soon as time permits me to complete the investiga-
tion. As in the past, the majority of the places broken into are owned
by our seasonal residents. Total value of items taken amounts to
over $3,000.00! It is for this reason that an article is in the warrant
to establish a full time police department. I do not say that this will
stop all the problems we or any other town have but should substan-
tially reduce them. With the permission of the board I have sub-
mitted applications to two agencies from which we could possibly
receive federal funds. I see no reason why this town would not be
eligible for some of these funds and believe we should make use of
them as the surrounding towns have done.
Now for the brighter side of the picture. Our application to the
Highway Safety Agency was approved and we are receiving our
funds. Also after two years, we have received payment for the sec-
ond radio purchased. We originally were to receive 50% of the cost
($757.00), but actually received 60%.
Total paid hours in 1971 amounted to l,398y2, and mileage totaled
to 11,189. I did not attempt to keep track of the time and miles not
charged this year, but feel the total would be approximately 20-25%
more. A large portion of the time was used to check the property that
is used only seasonally. This is almost the extent of the service the
non-resident receives for his taxes.
Again I ask for the cooperation of everyone in town. If something
is going on that you feel is not right give us a call, or make a note
of it and let us know about it as soon as possible. The Lancaster
Highway office (788-4641) and State Police in Twin Mtn. (846-5500)
are both operated on a 24-hour basis. Either one of these offices will
try to contact us or will have a car dispatched to check out the
complaint as soon as possible. It is only with your help that these



















Gilman Paper Mill, Gilman, Vt., Partial Loss
Wayne Switser, Dalton, N.H., Partial Loss
Lillian Adams, Dalton, N.H., Partial Loss
House Trailer, East Concord, Vt., Total Loss
Trailer Truck, Guildhall, Vt., Partial Loss
Grass Fire, Lunenburg, Vt.
Ted Ingerson, Stump Fire, Dalton, N.H.
Earl Vandewarker, Burner in Stove, Dalton, N.H.,
Partial Loss
Fogg Hill, Forest Fire, Dalton, N.H.
Baptist Hill, Barn Burned, Gilman, Vt., Partial Loss
Baptist Hill, Vacant House, Gilman, Vt., Partial Loss
Baptist Hill, Gilman, Vt., Total Loss
Several Small Fires at the Dump
38
CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
The Dalton Conservation Committee meets on the first Wednes-
day of the month.
The picnic area was completed in the summer. The sign was
erected and the picnic tables were finished and put in use.
Water was located on Edgar Smith's property and a hole was
dug. There is still work to be done on it. When this is completed,
about thirty homes and two businesses would be served.
A request has been made to the Ford Foundation for $750.00 to
fund an improvement project for the park next to Hazel Tillotson's.
These monies are available to Conservation Commissions for projects
of recreation, beautification, land use, control waste manage-
ment, etc. in amounts up to $5,000.00. The first $750.00 requires no
matching funds as do larger amounts.
It is hoped that we may get this project underway and com-
pleted by summer.
ALLAN H. BEAN, Chairman









REPORT OF PLANNING BOARD
The Dalton Planning Board has met regularly this year. We
have met several times with the Coos 6 Planning Board and with
the RC&D personnel.
On January 6, 1972, subdivision regulations were adopted. Copies
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